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Ge/Si~001! multilayer islands produced by gas-source molecular-beam epitaxy at 575 °C were
investigated using energy-filtering transmission electron microscopy. Results show, for as-grown
samples, not only a continuous enlargement of island size in upper layers but also a continuous
increase of Ge concentration within islands in upper layers. As a result of the increasing island size
and Ge concentration within the islands, the island density in upper layers decreases. For samples
annealed at 900 °C for 5 min, the aspect ratio of buried islands increases significantly, and the
average Ge concentration within islands of different layers becomes uniform. © 2001 American
Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1398615#
Tuning of the semiconductor quantum dot ~QD! inter-
band transition energy is important for QD device applica-
tions, and this can be achieved by thermal annealing.1 Pho-
toluminescence ~PL! investigations suggest blueshift in the
interband energy and narrowing of the PL linewidth after
thermal annealing.2–4 Although the reasons for this shift have
been investigated from a microstructural point of view,5,6
little attention has been paid to the effects of thermal anneal-
ing on compositional change within QDs. This letter reports
an energy-filtering transmission electron microscopy ~TEM!
study of the effects of annealing on QD stacks.
A Ge/Si~001! sample consisting of ten layers of Ge is-
lands separated by about 40 nm of Si spacer layers was
grown using gas-source molecular beam epitaxy ~MBE! with
a Si2H6 gas source and a Ge effusion cell at a temperature of
575 °C. The Ge deposition thickness at each layer was 1.6
nm with the growth rate of 0.4 nm/min. The as-grown
sample was then cut into several pieces and one of them was
annealed for 5 minutes at 900 °C using rapid thermal anneal-
ing in a nitrogen gas ambient. Cross-section TEM specimens
were prepared using mechanical thinning followed by Ar1
ion-beam thinning in a Gatan precision ion polishing system
~PIPS! with an accelerating energy of 3 keV. To secure uni-
form specimen thickness in a relatively large area ~which is a
prerequisite for the investigation to be carried out here!,
cross-section specimens were mechanically thinned to a
thickness of less than 20 nm. A small angle of 8° between
cross-section specimen surface and the ion beam in PIPS was
chosen during ion-beam thinning. Cross-section TEM inves-
tigation was carried out using a VG 601B scanning transmis-
sion electron microscope operated at 100 kV and a Philips
CM120 operating at 120 kV equipped with a Gatan imaging
filter ~GIF! system. Elemental Ge maps were obtained with
the GIF, using the Ge L2,3 edge at 1217 eV in the electron
energy loss spectrum, and the three-window technique7 with
the centers of two pre-edge windows set at 1117 and 1177
eV, and a slit width of 60 eV.
Energy filtered imaging ~EFI! in TEM has the capability
of direct determination of elemental distribution in two di-
mensions provided that the specimen is sufficiently thin for
the electrons detected to be dominated by single scattering.8,9
For elemental analysis using edges above 1000 eV, multiple
scattering can be ignored if t/l,2,10 where t is the specimen
thickness, l is the mean-free path for a plasmon excitation.
The specimen thickness was measured from the electron en-
ergy loss spectrum using the relationship t/l5ln(Itotal /I0),11
where I total is the total spectrum intensity and I0 is the inte-a!Electronic mail: xzliao@lanl.gov
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grated intensity of the zero-loss peak. Figure 1~a! is an un-
filtered TEM image of an island column and surrounding
area in the annealed sample, i.e., I total . Figure 1~b! is an
image formed using zero-loss electrons with a slit width of
10 eV, i.e., I0 . Figure 1~c! shows I total /I0 , and Fig. 1~d!
shows the values of I total /I0 in the area marked with a white
rectangle in Fig. 1~c!. In Fig. 1~d! it is clear that (I total /I0) is
;1.6 throughout the region, implying a uniform specimen
thickness throughout the island stack area which makes the
direct comparison of composition of the islands in different
layers using the intensity of EFI images possible. Through-
out the surrounding areas of all island columns chosen for
the investigation here, 1.5,(I total /I0),1.6. This gives t/l
,0.5, satisfying the condition for single scattering. Using
l5115 nm,12 47 nm,t,54 nm.
A second issue for quantitative compositional compari-
sons between quantum dot islands in different layers is the
question of whether the dot, as imaged, has matrix material
above or below the dot in the viewing direction. To compare
the compositions between dots, it is essential that in the
viewing direction the dot occupies the entire thickness. If the
center of the QD is within the sample thickness, then choos-
ing the thickness of the specimen to be no more than 50% of
the lateral dimension of the island ensures that the specimen
thickness at the base of the QD is entirely occupied by the
QD. Investigation of the unburied top island of island stacks
in thick specimen areas shows the majority to have an aspect
ratio of height to base diameter of about 1:5. Therefore, by
choosing island stacks in thin areas where the top islands
have an aspect ratio of 1:5 ensures that the column centers
are within the specimen. Because buried Ge islands have
base diameters of about 100 nm and are relatively flat ~see
below!, the requirement that the sample thickness is about or
less than 50% of the base diameter of the QDs can be met by
using a sample of thickness 50 nm or less. The prior analysis
shows this to be satisfied.
A third requirement for quantitative comparison of com-
positions is that strong diffraction conditions should be
avoided13,14 because the background removal procedure in
the three-window technique is unable to totally eliminate the
intensity changes due to diffraction contrast variation that
occur between images acquired at different energy losses,
leaving artifacts in the final EFI. This was achieved by ori-
enting the specimen away from any main zone axis, but
keeping the QD growth surface aligned with the electron
beam.
Figure 2~a! is a typical EFI of the as-grown sample
showing a Ge map obtained under the above conditions.
From the image it is clear that the unburied island has a lens
shaped side projection with an aspect ratio of ;1:5 while the
buried islands are flat with a much smaller aspect ratio of
about 1:8. The buried islands also have slightly larger base
diameters than the unburied island. This difference in shape
and size between the unburied and buried islands can be
explained as being due to the redistribution of island material
during the capping process.15 It is also evident from Fig. 2~a!
that the island width increases continuously in upper layers,
in agreement with previous reports ~Ref. 16!. Because the
aspect ratios of the buried islands in different layers are all
FIG. 1. ~a! Unfiltered TEM image of a column of annealed Ge/Si multilayer
islands and nearby area giving total electron intensity I total ; ~b! a filtered
TEM image of the same area obtained from zero-loss electron beam with a
slit width of 10 eV providing I0 ; ~c! the result of (I total /I0) which can be
directly related to specimen thickness at local area; ~d! the average value of
(I total /I0) extracted from the white rectangular region in ~c!.
FIG. 2. ~a! Ge elemental map of the as-grown sample; ~b! the intensity
profile taken from the white line passing through the center of the island
column in ~a!; ~c! Ge elemental map of the annealed sample; ~d! the inten-
sity profile taken from the white line passing through the center of the island
column in ~c!.
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about 1:8, the increase in the island width results in the in-
crease in island volume in the upper layers. Figure 2~b!
shows the intensity profile along the line drawn in Fig. 2~a!
passing through the center of the island stack. The intensity
increases with the distance up the stack. Two possibilities
can result in this phenomenon: ~1! a higher concentration of
Ge with position up the stack or ~2! an increased segregation
of Ge within each island higher up the stack. As evidence
that possibility ~1! is the more likely explanation, we note
that many island columns terminate within the sample, so
that the density of columns decreases with increasing column
height ~e.g., Fig. 3 which is a Z-contrast image of the as-
grown sample, where some island columns terminate at the
positions indicated with white arrows!. Consequently, be-
cause the total amount of Ge at each layer is a constant, and
because the island volume up the stack is not increasing sig-
nificantly, the Ge lost from the stacks which terminate is
consistent with there being a higher Ge concentration in the
islands in the continuous stack.
Figure 2~c! is a typical EFI Ge map of the annealed
sample. Investigation of many island columns shows that,
after annealing, the island base diameters is slightly larger
than in the as-grown sample, while the aspect ratio of the
buried islands is ;1:6 compared with 1:8 for the as-grown
sample. At the same time Fig. 2~d! @which shows the Ge
profile along the line passing through the island column cen-
ter in Fig. 2~c!# indicates that the Ge concentration in the
buried islands is independent of the layer. This is to be com-
pared with the conclusion ~above! that the Ge concentration
in the as-grown sample increases with the layer. This effect
can be explained by the fact that more concentrated islands
will diffuse more quickly than less concentrated islands.17,18
As a result, the Ge concentration in QDs with higher Ge
concentration will reduce more quickly than that in lower Ge
regions during the annealing process and the Ge concentra-
tion in different islands will tend to equalize.
Although the abovementioned Ge concentration distribu-
tion in the as-grown sample is a common phenomenon for
most of the island columns, variations in the distribution of
Ge concentrations between QDs within individual QD stacks
are frequently observed where the Ge concentrations of
middle ~or bottom! islands might jump a little higher or drop
a little lower than it would be if a linear increase of Ge
concentration from the column bottom to the column top
were followed.
Photoluminescence ~PL! measurements of both as-
grown and annealed samples have been carried out4 and the
results show a blueshift and narrowing of QD PL peaks as
have been observed by other researchers.2,3,5 We believe that
the averaging of the Ge concentration among islands in dif-
ferent layers is one of the main reasons contributing to the
narrowing of the PL peaks.
It is interesting to note that, while the shape of buried
islands changed considerably during thermal annealing, the
shape and size of the top islands changed little. There are a
few reasons that contribute to this phenomenon. First, the top
island has less interfacial area with the underlying Si layer.
Second, strain between islands and the surrounding area can
play a role in diffusion.19 The strain between top islands and
the substrate is much smaller than the strain around and
within buried islands, and therefore the force pushing the
system to reduce the strain energy through elemental redis-
tribution is much smaller in top islands than in buried is-
lands. Third, the surface of unburied islands might have been
oxidized and this would affect elemental redistribution dur-
ing the annealing process.
In conclusion, energy-filtering TEM results suggest that
annealing has a strong effect on averaging the Ge concentra-
tion among buried GeSi islands in different layers and this
contributes to the narrowing of the QD PL peaks.
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FIG. 3. Z-contrast image of the as-grown sample taken from VG 601B
providing the evidence of reducing island density in the upper layers. White
arrows indicate where the island columns terminate.
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